Bathurst Pistol Club inc
P650 to full “H” handgun license procedure
Contact us via the website and leave your details that you are interested in
pistol target shooting.
Arrange a time when shoots are on to meet the members and have a look at
the facilities and what sort of shooting we provide.
If you are interested in having a trail shoot contact the club captain via
the website or club officials and leave your contact details.
The club captain will contact you with a time and day to go through
training and practice. The course fee is $20 per person. (If you are between
12-18 years of age you must get parent or legal guardian consent, please
let us know if you fall under this category and will explain the
procedure).
Complete a p650 form at the range and get the Bathurst pistol club
official to sign off, complete the 650 training and practice. this allows
you to participate in pistol shooting for one calendar month from the date
on the form
During the time frame of the trail, decide to join the Bathurst pistol club
inc, fill out the application form to join, obtain 2 references and pay the
membership fee.
Application will be put forward to the committee which is usually first
Saturday of each month to be accepted.
Ring the firearms registry ph. 1300 362 562 or complete request;
http://www.police.nsw.gov.au/services/firearms/request_for_firearms_license_application_form

to obtain application form for category H license.
Bring forms to arrange to complete a safety course with the club captain
who will go through with you in filling them out, send forms off to the
firearms registry.
You can still participate under supervision
You are required to complete 3 club shoots in the first 6 months of your
probationary license and record them on the form, completion certificate
firearms safety training (PPL) course, please ask at club for the form.
Send form to firearms registry and keep a copy for your records.
After 6 months on your ppl you can apply to purchase your own pistol(s).
After 12 months from issue of your PPL you will receive an application
form from the firearms registry for your FULL H license. If you need help
please let the club know.www.bathurst pistolclub.com.au

